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Lithium ion batteries have been  widely used in various electronic equipment 
driven by power supply . But they are restricted to apply for large-scale(for example, 
Electric Vehicle, Hybrid-Electric Vehicle, Electric Instrument) because of safety 
problems arising from abuse or thermal stabilities. With the large-scale development 
and application of lithium ion batteries, it is important to research in the overcharging 
performance. 
The research about safety was focused on the organic electrolytes and the 
positive materials. It is a key to add anti-overcharging additives for electrolytes and 
modify the surface for electrode materials. In this paper, xylene and 
cyclohexylbenzene were chosen as the anti-overcharging additives. Cyclic 
Voltammogram was used to study the polymerization potential of the additives in the 
electrolyte. SEM、EIS、XRD were employed to investigate the overcharging function. 
Two methods have been applied to coating for electrode materials modification. We 
used sol-gel method to synthesize Al2O3 coated material, and adopted co- precipitation 
way to synthesize MgO coated material. Some researching methods were employed to 
study the thermal stability and electrochemical performances for the coated materials, 
such as SEM、EDS、TEM、XRD and TG/DTA. The main results from these studies 
were summarized as follows: 
(1) Both xylene and cyclohexylbenzene can polymerize in-situ. The 
polymerization potential of xylene was 4.66 V and the one of cyclohexylbenzene was 
4.70 V. 
(2) Xylene or cyclohexylbenzene would polymerize when the battery was 
overcharged. The polymerized products covered on the surface of the electrode and 















impedance increased. There was a great improvement on the overcharging 
performance if 5% xylene or cyclohexylbenzene was added. The batteries were still 
safe under 3 C, 10 V. And they had only a slight influence on the cycle behavior of the 
lithium ion batteries with normal charge-discharge. 
(3) The coating Al2O3 was found to have an amorphous structure and the coating 
MgO was found to have a crystalline structure from X-ray diffraction result. The 
structure of the bulk phase has no changes compared to pure LiCoO2 material, which 
indicated that the coating material just cover the surface rather than doping. 
    (4) Both of the coated materials can improve the thermal stability of LixCoO2, 
and the effects were similar. The electrochemical tests showed that when the Al2O3 
coating was under 5%, they exhibited excellent performance under normal or 
overcharging potential. In contrast, by coating MgO, although LiCoO2 exhibited a 
good behavior with normal charge-discharge, the capacity retention was lower than 
that of Al2O3 coated. Also, the cycle performance had no improvement under 
overcharging potential. It revealed that the destruction of the structure of LiCoO2 
related with the electrolyte. The direct contact of the positive electrode with the 
electrolyte could be suppressed with the coating Al2O3. So the electrochemical and 
overcharging performance were improved. 
(5) The overcharging tests showed that batteries were safe under 3 C, 10 V with 
3% Al2O3 , and were still safe under 3 C, 15 V with 5% Al2O3 . In the same condition, 
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于 20 世纪 80 年代。一般采用碳材料为负极，过渡金属氧化物为正极，溶有锂盐
的有机电解质溶液为电解液。锂离子电池的充放电过程，就是锂离子的嵌入和脱
出的过程。在锂离子的嵌入和脱出过程中，同时伴随着与锂离子等物质的量的电
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表 1.1 列出了锂离子电池与其它几种二次电池性能的比较[11]，从表 1.1 可以
看出与传统的二次电池相比，锂离子电池具有以下优点： 
(1) 工作电压高，锂离子电池的工作电压在 3.6 V 左右，是镍－镉、镍－氢电 
池的三倍，碱锰电池的两倍多。 
(2) 比容量高，能量密度大，目前商品化锂离子电池的质量比容量已经超过
140 Wh/Kg，体积比容量已经超过 400 Wh/L，是镍－镉电池的 2～3 倍，镍－氢
电池的 1～2 倍。 
(3) 安全性能好，循环寿命长，通常具有超过1000次的循环寿命。 
(4) 自放电速率小，一般每月的自放电效率不超过 10%。 
(5) 无记忆效应，不含铅、镉等有害物质，对环境友好。 



























274  mAh/g，但是实际比容量约为 137 mAh/g，即 LiCoO2 中 Li+ 的可逆脱嵌量
多为 0.5 mol。同时，锂离子电池使用的电解液为有机溶剂，它们的氧化电位
































(1) 离子电导率高，一般应达到10-3～2*10-3 S/cm，锂离子迁移数应接近于1； 
(2) 电化学稳定的电位范围宽；有0～5 V的电化学稳定窗口； 
(3) 热稳定好，使用温度范围宽； 
(4) 化学性能稳定，与电池内集流体和活性物质不发生化学反应； 
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